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WORLD'S MARKETS TODAY COME BACK

OF DETECTIVE

DOCTOR TO

IN CHARGE

JUDGE GROSSCUP

RETORTS SUM
President's Criticism Dogs

Not Worry Him and Was
What Ho Expected.

PUCKERS SUCKSIRTS TRY TO
Detective Captain Baty leaves tonight wired the doctor that a warrant hal

been Issued for his arrest and advisingfor Indianapolis to bring back Dr. J. H
him to return at once.

Courtney, who Is charged here withHOG ADVANCEHOLD CHEESE manslaughter In connection with the

4 CENTS RISE

III SEPTEMBER

Local Wheat Market Sharp-
ly Jfififher December Up

2c Frisco Excited.

PRESSURE TO

SELL III STOCK

Liquidation Cost Leading
Issues 1 to Points Today

Close Is Weak.

The district attorney's office will
press the charge against Dr. Courtney
to lh" fullest extent, and It Is doubt-
ful if Louis Bowen. the
employ of the Wells, Fargo Exprens

death of Stella M. Bennett, aged 16
y ears.

company who is implicated In the esse.
Will Xot P;iv More and

Dr Courtney, who has been practicing
n a physician in Portland for a number

of years, loft the city July 14, six days
Have Small Supplies and will be shown any leniency. Bowen

faces a penalty of three to 20 years

before tlni girl's death, to attend th
in the penitentiary ror his offense.

Drop Case Against Bister.
Evidence brought out st the coroner

Market Is Just Holding Its
Own in Yards Todiiv.

"Would Like to lUiy More
at Lower Figures.

national convention or the Ancient Or
eei of Hibernians. He would have re

InuueHt yesterday showed that It Wasturned to Portland August 4 had not the

j (Tnlted Press teiaed Wlre.t
New York. July 24. Judge Peter S.

Grosscup, who read the decision revers-
ing the $29,240,000 fine against the
Standard OH company of Indiana, was
asked today what he had to sav In con-
nection with President Koosevelt's
statement that a weaker defendant
would have been punished. He said:

"If a good d lawyer, who had
studied, the case, had said that the
opinion would have been different In
the case of a weaker defendant, I might
have been disturbed somewhat, but the

Lillian Bennett, aged 24. the older sisHull. map. .u ponce been notified, by tel
(graph yesterday afternoon to arrest
him under the warrant Issued from theNew York. July $4. Foretgn ex -POnTI.AND 1.IY1 SI

lie,;. HOrlianirn Sterling demand, 486.70, municipal court of Portland.

ter of the dead girl, who had arranged
with Dr. Courtney for the operation,
but as she was Inspired by the most
natural motives and Is also needed as
an Important witness against the doc-
tor. It Is not believed that any chargo

iVittle. Sheep.
25; cables, 4 86.36 it John II. Btevermon. attorney for DrI 3 ii6 5Today dnvs 465 lu'(

4h6.80.1 23 Courtney, tried for several hours today
to obtain his client's release under bond

1S07
Il(it1 7 0

47
25
48

Roil
80 9 deposited here. This was opposed by1Hi5 Ixjndon, July 24. Consols for money

and account down M.
against her will be pressed.

She Is an extraordinarily beautiful
young woman, and the fact that when
In search of a doctor lo treat her sit

tho district attorney's office, and Judge
Van Zante took the matter of ball under

comment, coming from the president
does not disturb me. That is all I

care to say at this time. I wish to
add nothing to the statement that I

Portland 1'iiImii Stockyard' 24.-- -
the

July
KB ii advisement, saying that ae It Is an unThere loll' no arrival- f

World's Wbeat Prloea.
Sept.

Portland 84 B
Chlcugo 91 HA
Minneapolis 99 Vi

Itiluth 99
Winnipeg , 90 B
New York 99
Liverpool 7a4d
San Francisco $1.63

usual case he would be forced to look ter she applied for Information to Fred
Hamilton, nn acquaintance, now in Jailmarket Is hoi

paid to- -
da- a t t he a rls and t

Ing very i'lim Price
am not provoked at the president s
statement."up the law closely.

dav are shoHlnu no ch.ingti from y for the robbery or three Jewelry stores,
lends an added feature to the case.

J Wholesale market fenfires:
" Cheese inurket nlmui in rlao.
J Creamery butter holding,

' i w Cream supplies lire mnuller.
' Larger KiipplUa of po'illry.

' ))reir(J nualu lire eimlcr.
Cantaloupe, lo advance.

J" Wuwrinelon hules mutinous.

Cheese Korkat About to Him.
I While some wholesale grocers. Jobbers

. e and commlnnton men. who are afraid to
" Uee their names. are talking of a lower
. cheese market, the tone locally whs

never no tirm as lit this time. The
' trouble with the eheeso nituatton Is that

f the wholesale handlers do not hnvc suf- -

' flelent supplies nn.l they Hie trying to
. J depress the market long enough to pet

stocks at loner prices, when they will
Instantly boost (imitations. Small sales
of lints' sro still being made at 14 c.

although for larger lots the price In a
lmlf cei.t loner than that amount Cine

"I have known Dr. Courtney- - for
years," said Judge Van Zante at noon
today, "hut if hn is not entitled to it The funeral of Stella Bennett was

held yesterday afternoon at Lone Fir
cemetery. She had Just passed her

New Y'ork, July 24. President Ripley
of the Atchison says his road will show
approximately 7 H per cent on the com-
mon stock for tho year ending' Juno 30.

New York. July 24. Pressure to un-
load and take advantage of the rallying
force of the decision In favor of .Stand-
ard Oil caused a stampede of hours In
the stock market today. Losses were
Bevere, Reading dropping 3 points at tho
close at one time. Westlnghouse Elec-
tric was 6 points lower at 73, but It
rallied and was carried back to 76.
V'nlon Pacific lost 21. American Knirar

Grosscup said lhat the intimation
that he was about to leave the bench
was news to him: that he had no in-

tention of doing so.

MORMONS OBSERVE
PIONEER DAY

15th birthday at the time of her death
1 will not admit him to ball."

Takes Keqalsltlon Papers.
In the meantime Deputy District At

torimv Fitzgerald hail made arranire.
July 20.Decrease.

leidav, but the market Is considered
firmer. Packeis show a disposition to
buck all attempts to put h"K higher
and It Is unlikely that und-- r th.e pres-
ent condition the market can advimc-i-

the mar future
Cattle tun for the day was small ami

the market r. gained soni" of Its form-'-
st.adlness. Herd owners nre showing
much Independence ns to whether they
sell or not and they are not disposed to
let go of much stock at tho present
range

Dr. Courtney's brother, a resident of
Baker City, Is expected to reach themonts with Detective Captain Baty to go

A city this evening, and It Is supposed
the defense of the accused physician
will be largely conducted liy him.

It was discovered this morning that
BOARD OF TRADE RECEIPTS,

to "Indianapolis tonight. The captain
will go fully armed with requisition pa-
pers so that hn can bring lr. Courtney
westward even if the doctor changes his
rnlnd about coming to Portland wil

--Cars- 1 H. Canadian Pacific lVt, Pennsylvania tne rugitive rumi or tne city is too low
to pay from It the expenses of Captain
Baty to Indianapolis, and It was sug

ana Keaaing 1 each, United StateHBel 1H, and Rock Island preferred
July 24. July 17. July 10

Bnrley 8 1

Flour 1
Hay 12 6 2 gested that the friends of Dr. Courtney

Sheep market Is steady with normoi
arrivals for the day. S'o change in
price.

A year ago today all llnee were firm
at unchanged values.

Rang of New Yorlc nrtre v Ou.r.

(I'nlted I'rese Leased Wire.)
Salt Lake, l.'tah, July 24 Through-

out Utah. Idaho and eastern Oregon
today members of the Mormon church
are celebrating Pioneer Day, the anni-
versary of the arrival of Brlgham
Young and his little colony In Salt
Lake valley. July 24, 1847.

On the day following the arrival of
the pilgrims on the hill overlooking
the. site of the future city. Brlgham
Yminv firm 41 into the vallev and strik

Oats i 1 $ 8
Wheat 8 10 4

put up the money to pav ror his return
to tho city to stand trial. This Mr.
Montague deollned to do. Ijter In theback & Cooke company;

Official stockyard prices today:
Hogs Best stuff 1H 60 Mi 6 76; block

of the features of the cheese market at
; ; present Is the very scant holding at
" 1:Z Tillamook, while usually at this time
1 the supplies are rather liberal. Some

' of those who are trying to hold the
7' local cheese market bnck say thev will

! buy their supplies In the east If prices
o lo a higher mark here, but it seems

J ! they are simply talking for the effect
t ' , of their conversation. Cheese cannot
! be laid down at Pacific coast points

, frnm ahhI within Xi c a llOlind Of

day assurance was given by the districtO
o attorney's office that the money for theers and China tats. $S6.26; stockera

lingly.
At the time Dr. Courtney was put

under arrest by the Indianapolis police
he waa on his way to the depot to buy
a ticket for Chicago, his explanation
being that his special ticket read to
Chicago and return, and that es soon
as he reached Chicago he would have
taken the first train for Portland.

In evidence of this E. E. Montauue, ?7
East Fifteenth street, a brother-in-la-

of Dr. Courtney, exhibits a telegram
dated at Indianapolis yesterday after-
noon saying that the sender was about
to leave for home. Mr. Montague had

in
On the Portland board of trade there

was active bidding for September wheat
and the close at 84o bid waa 4c a

DESCRIPTION.and feeders, 5 25 it 5 60.
CattU Best eastern Oregon steers

trip would be forthcoming before train
time tonight, the city advancing the

$4: medium steers, $3 60'd'3 76; rrlme necessary sum.bushel above yesterday. Even at this
The penalty for the offense chargedAmal. Copper Co. 7372H

ing his staff Into the ground, announced
that upon that site a temple would b
built. The temple was begun In 1863gainst Dr. Courtney Is Imprisonment? i the price ruling here and the trade of

71H
'3SH
102

83 U

39 H
102 H

72 H
ZH

102 H
33H

fat cows. It; medium cows. ll.bV'az.ib;
stags. $2.f0'it3; bulls. $2fft2.6u.

Sheop Best wethers, $3.50; spring
lambs. $4.50ir4.75; straight ewes. $3 k.

3.25; mixed lots, $8.26&3.60.

from one to 15 years and a fine not
Am. Car & F., c.

do pfd
Am. Cot Oil, o.
Am. Loco., o

J the Pacific coast knows full well tna exceeding $6,000.
3H102
34
hi

132

ats J better value of the Tillamook mnke,
The fact that California and Puget 34 6262H

and It was 40 years before It was com-
pleted.

The same day the Stars and Stripes
were hoisted on Ensign hill and tho
territory claimed In the name of the
United States. It was under Spanish

H a a vBound parties bought so heavily of
86 H S4H 85

107

Am. Sugar, o. . . .
Am. Smelt, o...

do pfd. 4Anaconda M. Co.
Am. Woolen. 0..Atchison, c

Tillamook makers a short time ngo
clearly shows that, in their Judgment.
the local cheese was better. Purine; 45H 44H

Hogs Steady In East.
Chicago, July 24. Official receipts:

Hogs. Cattle. Bheep.
Chicago 16,000 3,000 8,000
Omaha 8,000 600 6.000
Kansas City ... 4,000 4,000 2,000

23h

advance no sellers appeared. For De-

cember delivery an advance of 2o was
bid with no sellers.

September barley gained 2 Ho In the
hid price at the close, although the
opening waa 6c lower. December closed
unchanged at $1.12H Ter cental.

September oats gained 6c in the bid
with no sellers at $1.16 and December
advanced 2VjO with the same effect.

Paris wheat closed 15 to 25 centimes
higher and Antwerp unohanged. Liver-
pool opened "Hid up and closed to
4d above yesterday. Ban Francisco

was excited with a good rise.
While there Is a disposition among

exporters to talk of nominal transac-
tions in new wheat it is known posi-
tively that more new wheat has already

2i
66

rule at that time.

RUSSIAN RAILROAD

46
23H
86 4;

92

if j the past few days some of their north
i ? rn cities have been buying nulte lib s .

HOAGLN'S FRIEND
THREATENS LIFE OF

MRS. BALDWIN
do nfd

45 H
23 V.

86 i

J2
92 H
S2
62

167H

i rally here because of the very high Bait. & Ohio. o.. 83 92.do nfd? price ruling, even at primary points
Make of Cheese Decreasing. Brooklyn R. T. . . 62 6162HCan. Pacific r 1KSJV,

CONDITIONS IMPROVE

(Pnttert Prese 1 ened Wlr- -.

Rt Peteruhura July 24. The attack

167li ' That the make of cheese is showing
27!ieauier, 0. is

Hogs are rather steady; left over yes-
terday, 8.300. Hecelpts vear ago

Mixed, J6.Sn f 6.S5 ; heavy, $A.&6'f?'
6.S6; rough, $ti. 30&-6-

. 60; light, $6.20
6.75.

Cattle Htcndy to strong.
Bheep Steady.

do pfd
C. & 6. V.. o. .. f ' 7 Vil 7 M

i a decrease is alone proved bv thesmall- -

t'f i er supplies of cream. While there is
' s no record here for the arrivals of cream
' Bt Tillamook, the season there is much

J like here, so the Portland supplies are
141U 138H 139m. & Bt, P.

,'hl. & NW. 0..
made by members of tho conservative
party In the iloumii on the Amur rail-
road project was ably nnd energetically

"If ycru dont want to ret a ballet
through toot back drop this casebeen purchased for foreign account this

he has a million dollars behind him or
not a cent. I do not doubt' that he or
his friends would stoop to murder me

167 158
'hes. & Ohio. . .year than during any recent season U 42 42

7S
141H
168
43H
33
32
62
62H

'ol. F. & I., c.this time. Exporters are keeping their

105
43,
32 H
S2H
52
S2H

or any or the witnesses against him.
but these threats will not have any In- -transactions under cover as much as 1010. southern c

SI
31H
61
61

against Don Rooglln. He has lota of
money behind him and you can not con-

vict him anyway."
such was the warning that a friend

possible In fear of excltine1 arnwers. lluonce on me.

Cattle In Fine Shape.
(Speelsl I'tsintrh to The Journst)

Pendleton. Or., July 24 Oattlo on the
Wenaha reserve In the Blue mountains
were never in better condition than

Prices being paid for foretgn account Hoaglln has two-- heinous charge
against him. He was arrested once

Gallons.
July 23 4.610
July 22 7.563
Juiv ilJuly 20 7,379

- Week ending July 18 82,871
i Week ending Jul v 11 43.1G5

Week ending July 3 Sfi.f.ST.
Week ending June 27 49.1102

31
31
61
61
44
70

165
65
21
27
38

they ate this year, according to re

do 2d pfd. ...
do 1st pfd

Corn products, c
do nfd

DeL & Hud
D. & R. O., c . .

Erie, c
do 2d pfd. . . .
do 1st pfd. ..

16566H
65
22 U

ports made by J. M. Hchniltz. ranger
In chnige, who has just made a trip
of Inspection through the forest. Oil

165 7

85
22
28H
38U

65
21
28

answered by the ministers m iiiiam--
and of foreign relations, who declared
for a loan of 600.000.000 roubles ($300.-000,000- ).

in which were estimated all
the expenses of labor and material for
the main line and branches, to be dou-
ble tracked throughout. In discussing
the mater of the loan, the minister of
finance said that tho financial condi-
tion of Russia has notably Improved in
the last three years to such an extent
that difficulties In the way of the loan
have disappeared.

MILWAUKEE HERALDS
THE PACIFIC FLEET.

28Htho lower ranges the battle are doing
v Week ending June 20 40,769 38 38nlcelv and the range is said to be bet

generally range around x.tc ana export-
ers say they will be able to buy oil
the wheat they want at this figure.
However, some of the larger millers
continue to quote 84c for club.

A feature of interest in the present
wheat situation Is the sale of a cargo
of about 140.000 bushels of wheat by
Kerr-Glffor- d company for European ac-
count. It is understood that tire sale
was of bluestem which will be used In
Italy for the making of macaroni.

Board of trade prices:
CLUR WHEAT.

Week ending June IS 42.724 136 !l34! 136G. Northern, pfd;ter than for years. The lower sheepWeek ending June Si, 671
136H
139
109 i4uiiarange is also as good as could be exJ Week ending May 30 36,180 110 108pected.

of the young brute who has three times
escaped from the police gave Mrs. Lola
O. Baldwin of the Travelers' Aid so-
ciety yesterday afternoon. The man,
whose name Mrs. Baldwin does not
make public, walked Into her office yes-
terday afternoon and made hie startling
statement. Mrs. Baldwin said: "I was
not frightened although I was alone In
the room with the man and the doors
were shut I told him to pull out his
gun if he had one and shoot me on the
snot If he dared but I will never drop
the case against Hoaglln while I am In
my present position.

"He shall go to the penitentiary If It
Is In my power to put him there whether

last November and made his escape when
the warrants and bonds under which
ho was held by the police were stolen
by some friend of his. He was fi-
nally caught again and placed In the
county jail when he again escaped pun-
ishment

He was allolred to go on an absurdly
small bond of $100 after his second
arrest two weeks ago, and has not
been recaptured. Ho was seen in New-ber-

Or.. Sunday and tho police nere
were notified of tho fact. When a spe-
cial officer was sent to Newberg Hoarr-li- n

had disappeared. It Is believed here
that he has friends who warn him of
every move on the part of the police
department to get him.

Cream Supplies Are Smaller, There ere aDout 110. ono run grown
sheep on the range and more than 90.000By the above tabl of arrivals It will

be shown that the big rush of cream to lambs in addition, making In all about

31
63
36 U

4

6S
71

200, out) sheep pasturing on the reserve'.i ' market has been over ror several weeks.

80 a
63 i
8(1

63
65 y4

71
10SH

42 U
74 C

30
63
85
63
54
68

107
41
73

1 3 9 ,,

Open- - High. Low.Tho cattle are In much smaller num-
bers, only about 14,000 being In the

111. oeniraj ....
L. & N.
M K. A T, c.

tin pfd.
Distillers .. ..
Ore Lands
Mo. Paclfio
National Lead . .
N. Y. Central...
N. T., O. & W. . .
Nor. & West. c. .
Nor. Pacific, c. .
Pac. M. S. Co
Penn. Ry
P. G.. L. & C. Co.

The mnke of cheese Is smaller. The
smaller arrivals of cream here affect

Close.
84B
84B

81 H 84B 81B Honolulu. July 24. The armoredSept
Dec.

13U"1.
108

30
63
86
63
64
68

107
41 -- .

73
140

26
124

95
32
94

forest altogether.j the production of butter, but even with cruiser Milwaukee arrived hero today.108
4 2i
7 4

. 82B
NO.

84B S2B
WHITE OATS.the decreasing supplies the market is the advance guard of the I'aeinc rieet.

i not In the best of shape, although rank which is soon to arrive on a summer140 141 hWill lluok Wool Trust.
(United Press Learned Wire.)

Sept.
Deo.

11BB
115B 26 tl27. rs express confidence In their ability

to maintain values until the market
.11 6B ;
.115B

NO. 1 FEED BARLEY.partlng for their homes today members
of the executive committee of the Na

125
96
34
95

124
95
31
94

27
125

5Vi
34
06

118i

rights itself and begins its regular fall
' "ascent.

Poultry Market Wot So Firm.
P. Steel Car, c. . .111

112
Sept
Deo.

.106HB

.107HB
106HB
107HB $8112HB

112HBtional Vool Growers' association which do preferred. .

PUBLIC BATH HOUSE TO BE

PUT FURTHER OUT IN RIVER
While the poultry market is quite met here yesterday, announced their In 116 117118!Keaaing, o.

do 2d pfd"" good and steady at printed values, the tentlon of breaking up the wool trust 81DAMAGE NEWS KELTS.The committee will meet again August
25 at Salt Lake City.

do 1st pfd....
R I. A 8.. c

do preferred. .At Its next session the committee Chicago Price for Wheat Up For
82
21
73
17
SX

27

S2
21
74
17
34
27

81
20 H
72
17
32
26

will lay plana for a national warehouse,
storage and market movement. Tho

hock island, c
do preferred

81
20
73
17
32
26
45
17
40

cruise for the Samoan Islands.
The battleship Minnesota. which

waited here for the mall after the At-

lantic fleet departed last Wednesday
evening, left here today with over 100
pouches filled with mall for the sail-
or boys. She will steam nt full speed
until she overtakes the fleet between
here and Auckland.

MATTHEW CUMMIXGS
PRESIDENT OF A. 0. H.

Indianapolis. July 24 Matthew Cum-mlng- s

of Boston was elected .resident
of tho Ancient Order of Hibernians this
afternoon over J. P. Dolan of New York
who made a hard fight for the pla v

A Message from Pope Plus X was read
at the afternoon session thanking the
Hibernians for tho homage expressed
In their message to him.

scheme will be started on a large scale
eigners Buy.

CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET.
Open. Close. July 23. Gain.

S. U & S. F., 2 p
and the committee express themselves
as confident or its success. Ilv estab 18

Superintendent of Parks Mlsche
thinks he has solved the mystery of
how to keep the public baths clean and
free from garbage. He will put a city
dredge in between the baths and the

17
40

18
41
92

July !1H SUiB 0 H
Sept 81 U HI HA 90'fc H
Deo 93 03 A 92 HB H

40
92 91

lishing market centers at Omaha. Den-
ver. ' hleago and St. Paul the wool
growers hope to eliminate profits of
middle men. 118 11811S'118

.V 18 ft"May 97H 97HA 86 shore tomorrow, dredge out the river18 18 18

tone is not quite so firm as during the
y early part of the week. Arrivals of

, r chickens are heavier and the larger re- -

l tall buyers do not hurry so much to
' purchase This, to the trade, indicates

r' a slower and probably lower market to
come.' Eggs are holding Just about the same.

Brief Notes of tho Trade.
- Cantaloupes are expected to show
. " another advance the first of the week

owing to higher prices in the south.
Another small shipment of local "cants"

. arrived from The Dalles this morning.
Tomato market is in tine shape with

" ' eales ranging from U. to $1.50 a box.
v Dressed meats are Just steady.' Arrivals of new potatoes are show- -
. Ing no Increase and the market la hold- -

lng at former values.
Peach market Is. mixed as to prices

'" t. and fieiirand. Crawfords from the south
are in best call, although some choice
Stuff if coming from Roseburg and

: other southern ( iregon points.

4814 along tne root or jerrerson mreei ana. If I.-!)- ! n.nv a lh. tintho Ollt AS f tl T into OlOChicago, July 24. One of the most

changed and the baths are not desir-
able at present.

"Tomorrow, however, the ship will
be changed from Its present moorings
and we will get the dredge in behind
the baths and place them nearer the
channel. I shall also start out tomor-
row and see what can be done about
locating the hatha on the east side of
the river, although I am of the opinion
that the sewers thero would be more
objectionable as there Is practically no
current."

Health Officer Esther C. Pohl said
that she had visited the baths yester-
day and didn't think them fit for use In
their present location. The Jefferson

49
25
23

49
25
23Important factors In the wheat situation 22 23

do 1st pfd....
St L. & S. W..c. .

St L. & 8. W.,p. .
8. Pacific, o...:
S. Pacific, p. . .'. .
K. Railway, c.
S. Railway, p. . . .
Texas & Pacific.
T., St. L. & W c
T.. 8t. L. & W., p.
U. Pacific, c
U. Pacific, p
U. S. Rubber, c. .
U. S. Steel Co., c.
V. S. Steel Co.. p.
Wabash, c
Wabash, p
Wis. Cen.. d

onions, 15c per doz; peppers, bell, 8c;
Chile, ( ); head lettuce, 25V30e doz;
cucumbers, hothouse, local. 6uii75e doz;

49 49 43 48
163'154!l51:152V

developed yesterday, which might re-
sult in a sensational bulge if it should
become general. This was the scat-
tered reports that came from Minne

radishes. 1 5c doz bunches: rhubarb. 83 83 83 . 83
2S 27i 27HOregon. 24fTt3c; celery. 75c; asparagus,

California, 8 ft 9c lb: gooseberries. 5c;
28
45sota, South Dakota and North Dakota, 4S 44 44eggplant, llc; green corn. 40c dox lalmlng that the winter wheat here

channel of the river as the government
engineers will let him.

"After carefully looking Into the mat-
ter I believe the mooring of a large
ship at the dock Just below Jefferson
street has changed the current along
the bank and made all the trouble,"
said Mr. Mlsche. "When we placed the
baths at the foot of Jefferson street we
thought the location an ideal one. For
several days after the baths were there
wo experienced no trouble. Since then,
however, the current has apparently been

108H 1108 107 107
mil there in fields is poor. There are 12 11 12Groceries, Nuta. Eto--

Sl.'GAR -- California Hawaiian TIh- - 26 street sewer is bad and empties very
near the baths. Dr. Pohl said in her
opinion the baths had better be closed

25
42
73

25
42
79

26
42H
7H

spots scattered throughout the three
northwestern states and Canada where
the heads look perfect, but they have
not filled He they should as a result of

42
79NcWestlnghouse

finery Cube, ti.6o, powdered $6 45:
berry. $6.20; drv granulateJ. $t.25; XXX
granulated, $6.16. couf. A., $ti25; extra entirely than run witn water sucn as isTotal sales, 794,100 shares. now being used.blight felt there during the recent hot

Your
Opportunity

weather wave. People who had most
of these reports did not give them out

a general way, but there were Inti CAN WHAT THEY CAN AND WHATmations from some of the best houses
in the northwest that something waa

Latest News of
Oregon Crops

bdng with the crop and they were in
clined to await further Investigation.

OR SUCCESS liesTHEY CANT CAN DONT GET CANNED
larcely in graspingRange of Chicago prices by Overbeck

Cooke company:

t Arrivals of new apples are heavier
and better quality is shown. Demand

" likewise improved.
Front street sells at the following

prices. Those paid shippers are less
regular commissions:

Grain, Flour and Kay.
i WHKA'l Buying price, new Track.

Portland -- Club, 34c, bluestem, tbtf
. v gjc: red. M'.u-i2c- valley,

t3ftS4c bushel
i FLOl'R Selling price Eastern Ore- -'
I ron patents. 4.S5; straights, $4.0B3
i 4.65: exports, $3 R)&3.60: valley, $4.46;
1 graham, H s. $4.40; whole wheat. $4.66;

v rye, 6s, $6 50; hales. $3.
MIL1.8TTFFS Selling price Bran,

$26; middlings, 3('.f.n: shorts. $28
88.50: chop, $21ifi 29 per ton.

' BARLEY Feed. $26.60; rolled, $27.60
4228.60; brewing. $27.

OATS No. 1 white, $27.60; gray, $27
r per ton.
' HAY Producers' price Old timothy,

the opportunities ofNORTHWEST WEATHER FORECAST.

B.. Jb.MJ; golden G., $6.?,1; li yellow,
$5.55; beet granulated. $6.06; barrels,
15c; half barrels. 30c; boxes, 65c ad-
vance on sack basis.

(Above prices are 30 days net cashquotations. )

HONEY- $3 fid tier crate
COFFEE Package hiaicis. $1150.
SALT Coarse Half ground, inn

$11.00 per ton: 60c, $11.5e table, dairy'
60s. $16.60, lOs. $16.00; bales. $235;Imported Liverpool. 60s. $20.00; l'es$19.00; 4s, $1S.00; extia tine barrels!
2s, 6o and 10s. $ 4.6u ,V 60 ; Liverpool
lump rock, $20.60 ter ton.

RICE Imperial Japan No' 1. flc: No
2, 6U5c; New i rrleui.s. head.
AJax. ( ; Creole, 6 c.

BEANS Small white. $4 75; Inrire
white, $4 75; pink. $3 sr.; bavoti. J35;
Llmas. $5.'5; Mexican r.i's. ( )

Meata, Tlsh and Provisions.
I iRESSEi) MEATS Front street

Oregon Fair tonight and Saturday;
northwest winds. Something like 12,000.000 cans of vege

tables are turned out of his factories
every year. Mr. Shriver lives near
Westminster.

T. Herbert Shriver, the boss farmer
and gardener of Maryland, Is at the
Hotel Portland, accompanied by three
sons, a daughter and his sister. Mr.
Shriver was a delegate to the Denver
convention and is now on his way home.

Washington Fair west, showers eastportion tonight Saturday fair, warm-
er except near coast. Westerly winds.

Idaho Fair south, showers northportion tonight Saturday fair, warmer
north portion.

The company owns 4,000 acres of
Maryland land and controls three times

As many more. Under contract with the
I .. I . Ch.l.. I. .... u oil . - A r,.r,1He goes from Portland to Bruisn LoLa Orande Or Jnlv !4jt,rv...in.

in the Grand Ronde valley will be Iun1,
Shriver i" i

imiiicia, 1111. IICI UUJD ' Hit,
ucts of this great tract for his cannery.
Tho Shrlvers can nothing but corn, peas
and boans.

Dresldent of the larg

today, and the surest
road to the achievement
of your later-yea- r desires
is to bfRin saving today
by opening a bank ac-

count with ns.
Our motto: Prompt

service, liberal treatment
and absolute safety.

German - American
Bank

Btxta and Washington sTtrerts,
POBTUVS, OaUSOOBT.

quite generally begun next Monday. est canning factory in the United States.

WHEAT.
Open. High. Ixiw. Close.

July 91 91 J1H 81BSept 91 92 81 91A
I iec 9 3 9 3 9 2 93 A
Slay .97 97H 96 97A

CORN.
Sept 76 77' 7C 76
Dec 62 62 6 2 62 B
May 61 f, 6 1 14 61 A

OATS.
Sept. 45 46 45 45!'' 45 4 5 44', 44
May 46 4 7 46 46t

PORK.
Sept 1667 1 572 1 6 45 1 550

t 1 670 1 572 1 6 70 16 62
Jan 1 625 1630 1 625 1625

LARD
Spt 832 932 825 20B
"'t 940 840 927 927

J.m 912 915 910 610
RIPS

Sept 8 80 880 $70 J70B
net 8S0 887 877 877
Jon 825

LEFT HOME, THEN
FAILED TO COME BACK

The grain Is ripening with much more
rapidity than had been antlclpawd, and
from the present indications the har-
vest season will cume on with a rush.Opinions differ as to the conditions of
the crop and the probable percentage ofdamage sustained. It Is certain now,according to latest estimates received,
that there will be two-third- s of a aoj
over the valley.

Athena, Or.. July 24. Harvesting Is
going on In all directions from li.ru

READ PALMS BUT
FAILED TO READ LAW

Mrs Gusta Rogers is the first per-

son to be arrested for violation of the
new antl-palmist- ordinance. Her

' Willamette valley, fancy. $1313.60;
1 ordinary, $12 r.O'y 1"; eastern Oregon,

16S'17; mixed. Jlujlvou: clover. $H
; G; irrain, $Uj 12; cheat. $11; alfalfa,
, 9j 10.
J Butter, Egffa and Poultrr.

Bt'TTEH FAT liellvery f. o b. Port-lan- d

Sweet .rca.rn, 23',-sc- sour, 21 He
per lb

r Bl'TTKK Extra creamery. 26c; fan- -
Cy 23'c. ordinary, 22Vsc; store. 16
jfc.

I EUGS- - Select fancy, can.lled. 24c; or-- .
inarv. 23 4c.

,' jCHEESK Full cream, flats, triplets
end dallies, llDllijc, Youug Amerl-- ;

cana. 15w' 16 He.

nogs. luiii y. , i,c it., .Tili-iiirv- .

large, 6c; veal extra. S a '... j r 1b:
ordinary. 7 y 7 V ,.er lb; he.n . ; r er
lb; mutton, fan. y. 7 7c lo. s; i::.glamb. 7 'a 7 Vj c lh.

HAMS. BACON, ETC. - P.,ri i,o pn' k
(local) hams. 10 C. !8 lbs. 1". lb.breakfast bacon. 16H Ve lb; p! n s
11c per lh; cottage roll, lie lb. rek":lar
short clears smoked. 12c per lh: l.i ks
smoked, 12 He lb; smoked short clears
134c lb; clear bellls. snl .feed, 1 3 ..c b;,
shoulders. 12c per lb, pickled tur.g'i'-s- . i

7oc each.
LOCAL LAIiD Kettle leaf. ,0-s- 14c

per lb; 6s 1 4 c lb- .N. t!rs.13Vc per lb: steam rend. re-1- -
lb: 6s. 13HC per lb; comp"und, los.iWr per lh.

case will be neara tomorrow in in?

Frank Leithesler, aged 27 years,
whose family lives in Portland and
who Is Well known here, left his wife
at their home in Vancouver a week
ago, so she has reported to the police.
He came to the city to visit his rel-
atives, but did not return, and as he
had $62 with him at the time she Is
anxious for his return.

this week in the great wheat belt of municipal court. Despite the publicity
Safe Deposit Boxes $4 L'p Per Yearrecently adven the new law she Is al

leged to have read palms at 61
North Third street

Umatilla county, and so far the crop
is averaging 30 bushels to the acre.
A great deal of It is going 85 bushels
ana some Is reported at 40 bushels to
the acre. Several big growers have a
few hundred acres each, which will
go 40 bushels. Some pales have already
been made at 72 cents per bushel, but

i Boston Copper Market.
(Furnished by Overbeck Cooke Co.)

; POI'LTKI M'.xea cnicKens, uc
lb- - fancy bens, l3S'314c; rocstera. old.

, c lb; frvers. 20c, broilers, lsjf 10c lb;
spring. lOaUSf; turkeys, alive,

feese,spring ducks, 13':rl?c pigeons.
dot; dressed poultry, lijlVjc lb

kl.h.r
Boston. July Z4. orriciai oia prices

13(Ik Nev. Cons.no extensive sales have yet been re- - Adventure . OUR BANKING CREEDported. The millers say that the grain Allouet
Is better for milling purposes than it Arcadian ..Mods, Wool and Hides.

29 lOsoeola ....
4 ll'arrot

7 5 iQulncy ....
25 Shannon

FISH Rock cod, 12Hc lb: flounders,!
6c per lb. halibut. 6c jir !. s'ri; --l
bass, 15c per lb: catflh. lie per .b. sal- -

mon. chinook. 9c lb: bUie' i us. . II .'ateelhead. c lb. herrings f.e ',!. ,,
7c j.er lb; shrimp lie -- r '.: !,,('.
6c per lb. tomcod. lie ter I'. lobsters.
25c per lb, fresh macke'-;- . - per ,b,
crawfish, 20c per dozen . s:.rgeon. 1 2 S"
P'er lb; black bass. 2"c ib. silver
smelt, "c per lb, bla.-- ."I. 7 He lb.
crabs. $1.00 f 1.5(1 doxen, s'a.I. 2 Sc. roe
shad 6c; shad roe. uc :b

OYSTERS F! "alwater Bay pr gil
Ion. $2 60; per lco lb sack. 15"", O'.vm
pla, per gallon. $2 40 p r 100 1b s.v k.

has been for some years The weight Bingham

I.lven0l Oraln Market.
Liverpool. Ju!r 24 Official prices:

WHEAT
open. CloseSept 7s 4 VI 7s 4SdI'ec "s3d 7s 4 d

CORN.
Sept ts 8d 6s ti

FHsco Wheat and Barley.
Fan Francisco July 24 Decemberwet, $l3'tfi5; December bariey

$1.39

is excellent and will be espeeially good Butte Coala
.116 iSup A Pitts. .for flour this season. Cal. & Arlx

.101
. 25
. 88
. 14
. 12
. ii
. 14
. 6
. 44
.134

7

Cel. A Hecla.65i ITamarack

HOPS 1H07 crop, first prime. Be;
prime, 4Hc; ml:.im to prime, 334c;

, medium. 2Wc lb. :06 crop, i'aSVic lb;
contracts. '(fl'r f.-- three years.

WOOLi 16uS S iKatr.ette valley. 13

O 1 6c.
SHEEPSKINS Shearing. lOlSc

Or.. ' July 24 The local CentennialFreewater,
commission men are now shipping Cop. Range
blackberries. apricots, peaches, rasp-- Ialy West

25 (Trinity ..
74 I'nlted
10 Utah .

10 Wolverine
S,Nlpplssln9l

To secure the absolute safety of every dollar
of the funds entrusted to the care of this bank.

To anticipate the requirements of our depos-
itors, and at all times give them faithful, prompt
and obliging service.

To develop resources, and ait our clients
in every way consistent with sound and prudent
banking procedure.

Greeneberries and applea Apples are bring
ing to cents per Dor. net. to the grow Glroux

Michiganers, blackberries, $1.60. and peaches and
apricots two rents per pound. Prices
are a little lower than last year for
these fruits, but the crop Is heavy and

S. (lOVPmmfnt Bond.
Tork July 24. GovernmentNew

bonis:
Cherries Inch

in Diameter
prospects are good Some cherries have
been shlpted t" I"nver. which brought
1115 to the grower, per crate. The
Fruit Growers' union has ben making
t rumber cf big shipments of lata

Ask.
104
104
100
101

$6 00 f.0. Eagle rant.ed. '( can. 17 o j
lioiTi (astern In si ill. $1 76 ter 0

4'I.AMS Har.!she:;. per ..jt. $2
raior clams. $2 Co per lix. l'.c per .z

Falata, Coal. Oil. Etc
R.'PE Pure Mania. 12e. sran'lard11. . 1 IS. sii. H,c.
LlNSKED OIL K bhls . f.r.cases, f belled, bt 63c, rewes. 6"

a gal i"ts of 150 gallons. 1c less, oil
(ake n.esl. $34 ton

BENZINE- - t deg.. cases. liHc perl
gil. 1n Ibis 1 2 H per gsl

Tl IU'K.N'7 INL--I- n esses. 75c per gul.
wO'"1 'I s, ('" per gal

WHIIE LEAD ton lots. 7c ttlb. J'-'-'- lots, tk- - less lots, (te ih
"W'lHE N A I LS Preser, t baVs. $2'i

SECURITY SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPANY
CORBETT BUILDING, PORTLAND. OREGON

Capital $500,000,000 Surplus $250,000,000

Pld.
Tirol, registered 103

do coupon 193
Threes, registered 100

do coupon 100
Small bonds 100
Fours. regitered 110

do coupon 122
Twos, Panama 101

each; ehort wool. !liu tc; meo:ura
Wool. 60cC$l each; long wool, 75cj
II 15 each

Nominal, lS31r.?lOHAIRl07 hides. 12HU1SC lb.
rrern, ttfrCHc; calves, J lw.tips, tatr lb: bulls, green sa!:, 4c lb

TALLOW Prime, per lb. 3 6 4c. So.
t and greaae. Xf?l4c.

. CHITT1M BARK 3T 4c

rrults and Teretablea.
OXION8 C'allfornla, II 265180;

Walla WslJa, $1 35. gsf.ic. 16c lb
POTATOES New. seiltr.g. 1 3 1 0.

burins. ciB0c j,.r ca-t- .

J APi'LES New. f0c(o$l
I IRISH ritL'ITtj Orangea IH9

6 16- bananas, IHc per lb, crated. 4o;
lemons, 13. 76(94. T8 boi.-- grapefruit. $4

?4fv: t loearples. Hawaiian. $1 GO dos:
dutaloui ea. $19: apricots. $76'v.$I.3S; peaches. 50ut6r.
pare, $13$; rrap-ea- , Il 7$ raspberries.
Il.l: lvaajttUerTta, ttx&tl; cherries,
Kersl Arn, 4U o lb; laroberts and

Rogue Salmon Plentiful
Oraits Pass Or, July 24 Ths report 121

ser't ojl from this city to the effect 111
thst lltt r.r rn saJrrcr. - - In 102.

(""berries that r n Inch w14e or an
!r;-- h lorg nr the lutest I" the markets
71. ey are of the g'.snt variety and are
rr-.'w- at Wn"; r. hy Julius Ks'llch

n father lit- - ight tbem fn,t fwago Tve fru't is a s

the Pi:g a.-.-d the liirhrt, letaming the gojd qual:ties of both be-eid-

jru!r nr.re uniform in else

Hog-i- e river this sess n '.s r.ot true,gammon were never mere r lr.tlfy in
the river thsn they sr t'. numrrer
From two to (nir tri of p.oysi chl-neK-

sre shlpr-ef- l from Grants Psss

The imn of Kentucky are Jubllsnt
.over hailr.g secured the appointment of

a dean of women at the state univer-
sity The iktate Agricultural and Me-
chanical col.ege hss been turned into

ee-- y day. the greater pTtbin goirg to
Oakland and Pan Francisco The GcMeti the State University of Kentucky. As

North wet Rank Statement.

C!arinrs tolay $ 77 42 o

Year ago 1 r 4: 7'. 4!
R.ne txjsy " ;, 4

Year sgo lu.ii li

ITtrt asm. three miles roT u.is

Overbeck & Cooke Co.
Commission merchants. Stocks. Bonds, Cettoa, Grain, Etc

215-21- 7 BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINO .
Ifen-.tx- Tt Chicago BoirtJ, of TrxSe, Correspondents of Logan & Bryia,

Chicago, New York. Bon ten.
NVt hart the only prr?t wire connecting Fort land with the castera

exchangee.
IfEMBERS POHTLJLND BOAJUJ Or TltlDJsV

said to have great, T impeded "on tbl w" "n ceoreplishe4 fatt
of r.sh. hss r n thorough- - ,h clubwomen of the state began to

tr the mtr tith sir- - ork for a dan of women. Vrs Flor- -

wnirn is
the pesuge
It 3vet!gKtvi

thai, otter rsrieties The auality Is an
In i ro emer.t cir both of Its rarest
v ar ;etles

Today". Metal Markets.
New Tork J'i.t 14 Bsr silver. SJUc

Iyrmdnr.. 14 1 d
Le-a- and copper unrhinge4
Copper I . lltoi;r electro-

lytic. llClir; castings, 12 H 12e.Id 14 40 4 4$.
11 $20O- - ,

ien anl oiher atst officials 4 ta nc O O flout lias been appointed toTACi M A

ls:n, T u He; watermaloua, lSlclb: rrri,te, $1 $ (rrata.
S'tv!KTABLFJ4 Tur!p. Bw Oregon.

txwto. !; earrota. 11 S aack;
rrsn'i. 5re$l: cafcbara. $1 ft. toma-- 4

a$i..iwl bean.6Tc; caull- -
f r, Califonris erata $iT$OI4;o"l mC; brradlh,,

; ailiclta, ( os; rea

found t be well prv1dij w.th ji sd- - the pnet Mrs Htotit has been director
quste fish ladder. rUltnin are rllmb- - rt the department of phrsl'-a- l culture '

Ir.g the U41ec by the hundreds and the for aereral rear. That department baa
Clearings
Balance

Clearlr.ga
6EATTLE.

HTMM. .

... 0.C4

..$1.147I,. 2JM1I
4am Itaeif tfoea not Interfere with their bn eleTsted to a full professorship, '

iaca pewnlcg I which girea her aU the rights and prtrl-- j
, ' l4Ts f a r ( thm faculty. jgrounds.


